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> i th' B li t • 4I»bW.
kttpwia’ JitH lw<* >«r^ ^ 
M» t»il" -took til’ punlsb- 
roent of tb’ bi* sailor hit® 
hi#' own‘ ;

- might wy. , .^'
. . With his eyes fairly 

riiootin’ fire'he made lor 
Big Pete. Bein' a^^j^iter. 
Pete hauled off and landed 
his Ast on Kangy’s tender 
nose. Birt Kangy was a 
fighter,. too. Orabbin* a 
backet of tar in hie paws 
he jumped again and clap- 

■ped th’(bucket, tar and all, 
over Pete’s head. Thai was 
too much for th’ big bully. 
With a tarry yell, spittin* 
tar at every jump, he ran, 
with Kangy after him.

Well s’r that sailor was- 
so scared that he jumped 
over th’ rail and into th’ 
sea.’ Of course we fished 
him out, but after, that he 
’pft Kangv alone.

th;. yam to->_ 
'With » ngnt^ 

ieas, and how a 
hi® match..

■^t^’l^ipney’s Sch<^:
on aWfih Kaugy and y 

wem ti^’^a cruise, -had 
Thursday Is- 
in’ th’> Java 

'Sag. i^gariBf Borneo.
OM mprain' Kangy was 

^ paeld^ into., a barrel near 
W ipi^ey. ’ which is th’ 
^ip’s httehan, :,when Big 
Pete, one of th’ crew, Htva 
match, and from behind an 
end of th’ fo’c’stle held th’ 
burning match to th’ end 
of.Kangy's tail. From th 
break of th’ quarter-deck I 
saw th’ whole thing, but it 
happened before I could in
terfere. Poor Kangy yip- 
ped and jumped about th’ 
deck. Th’ sailors thought 
it a rich jo{ce, and Big Pete 
laughed louder than any.

I was good and mad, for 
Kangy was my pal, and be
sides, J can’t stand by and 
see animals cruelly treated.
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